Are you struggling to understand the global olefins value chain? Do you need access to leading industry experts in the olefins markets?

IHS Chemical offers unique yet complementary advisory services that deliver near-term data and analysis for the global olefins markets. Three regional services cover the entire light olefins (ethylene and propylene) chain in Asia, Europe/Middle East and North America. Additional services track the C₄ olefins and elastomers value-chain, and the Acrylonitrile chain. Manufacturers, raw material purchasers, strategic planners, financial analysts and end-users gain the essential insight and information needed to optimize resources, maximize profits and make sound business decisions.

The IHS Chemical Market Advisory Service Advantage:
The olefins and derivatives services equip clients with a complete analytical package, featuring the most reliable and unbiased source of historical and forecast pricing on a global basis. Depending on the service, clients receive weekly and/or monthly reports that provide market pricing, trading ranges, supply/demand, operating schedules and new project listings. At the month’s end, we deliver the Global Economy and Energy report, which contains economic updates and valuable crude oil and natural gas data. In addition, clients gain entry to our weekly updated On-line Pricing & Economics Database and, most importantly, enjoy direct access to IHS Chemical researchers. With industry-experienced professionals positioned around the globe, IHS Chemical provides comprehensive regional coverage and support in a single service.

Discover our suite of services:
- Asia Light Olefins
- Europe/Middle East Light Olefins
- North America Light Olefins
- Global C₄ Olefins & Elastomers
- Global C₄ Olefins & Elastomers - Asia Weekly
- Global Tire Type Indices
- Acrylonitrile and Derivatives

Product Benefits:
- Weekly and/or Monthly Reports
- Global Economy and Energy Report
- On-line Pricing & Economics Database
- Access to IHS Chemical Research Staff
For a longer-term perspective, consider adding one of these IHS Chemical World Analyses to your subscription services:

- Butadiene
- Butylenes
- Cumene, Phenol & Acetone
- EO/EG
- Ethylene/Propylene
- Polyethylene
- Polypropylene
- Styrene
- Vinyls

Products covered in the Olefins & Derivatives services exist on all points of the value chain:

- Crude Oil
- Natural Gas
- Feedstocks
- Steam Cracker/Refinery FCC
- Ethylene
- Propylene
- Derivatives: Polyethylene, Ethylene Oxide, EDC, Styrene, Alpha Olefins, VAM
- Derivatives: Butene-1, Raffinates, MTBE, Elastomers, High Purity Isobutylene, Latex
- Derivatives: Polypropylene, Propylene Oxide, Acrylonitrile, Cumene, Acrylic Acid

Benefits of the Olefins & Derivatives services include:

**Weekly and/or Monthly Reports**

Depending on the service, reports are issued either weekly and/or monthly and contain near-term olefins data, including price forecasts, market trading ranges, supply/demand, operating schedules, margins, new project listings, process economics and import/export activity. The reports also provide extensive commentary on key economic, trade and operational issues affecting the market.

**Global Economy and Energy Report**

Clients receive this report at the end of each month. It contains discussion of global and regional economic trends, valuable crude oil and natural gas data, as well as insightful commentary from IHS Chemical consultants.

**On-line access with IHS Connect®**

Access integrated views of market data, analysis and news, through IHS Connect®, our on-line business intelligence platform. This powerful tool accelerates your work, with customizable analysis and the ability to download data and charts directly into Excel or PowerPoint. Clients can be notified of updated research with personal e-mail alerts, and enjoy unlimited downloads of current or past reports.

**Access to Research Staff**

The services include reasonable access to IHS Chemical's experienced industry professionals for market advice related to the global olefins and derivatives industries. Furthermore, any data or graphic contained in the monthly reports can be emailed to clients upon request.

**In-depth Reporting and Analysis**

- **North America Light Olefins**
  - Weekly Market Report
  - Mid-Month Price Report
  - Monthly Summary
  - Monthly Data Supplement

- **Asia Light Olefins**
  - Weekly Market Report
  - Monthly Summary
  - Monthly Data Supplement

- **Europe/Middle East Light Olefins**
  - Monthly Summary
  - Monthly Data Supplement

- **Acrylonitrile & Derivatives**
  - Monthly Market Report

- **Global C4 Olefins & Elastomers**
  - Monthly Summary
  - Monthly Research Focus Report
  - Monthly Data Supplement

- **Global Tire Type Indices**
  - Monthly Index Report

To see how IHS Chemical can change the way you do business visit:

www.ihs.com/chemical